Power equipment state maintenance work can accurately grasp the equipment working conditions, life, etc., and timely detection of equipment failure or abnormal problems, to prevent power system power and other issues. Based on the state of the Internet technology in addition to the maintenance of more efficient maintenance of intelligent, more secure and reliable information, but also improve the maintenance efficiency and reduce the waste of human resources. In this paper, the information collected by the Internet of Things is used to determine the maintenance plan, and then the application of the Internet of Things technology in the whole cycle management of the power equipment is introduced. Finally, the state maintenance and general maintenance based on the Internet of Things technology are analyzed and compared.
Introduction
Power equipment state maintenance work can accurately grasp the equipment working conditions, life, etc., and timely detection of equipment failure or abnormal problems, to prevent power system power and other issues. Based on the state of the Internet technology in addition to the maintenance of more efficient maintenance of intelligent, more secure and reliable information, but also improve the maintenance efficiency and reduce the waste of human resources. In this paper, the information collected by the Internet of Things is used to determine the maintenance plan, and then the application of the Internet of Things technology in the whole cycle management of the power equipment is introduced. Finally, the state maintenance and general maintenance based on the Internet of Things technology are analyzed and compared.
Determine the maintenance plan by combining the information collected by the Internet of Things

Information analysis and maintenance program development
The so-called Internet of Things technology, mainly for the object is the information collection, information analysis and maintenance program development, should start from the overall point of view, and the basic work is directly related. As a result of the management objectives of the different, but also build a corresponding management system, in the market, technical research at the same time, to determine the state maintenance of multi-strategy management system. And set up expert service function, the reason is to ensure the safety level in the standard range, improve the power equipment maintenance program.
Information processing analysis
For information collected through the Internet of Things technology, to deal with the timely analysis, the specific process is: ① The cause of the failure study; ① Real-time focus on the detection of key information collection; ① Collection, analysis and storage of test data; ① Setting and adjustment of fault parameter value; ① Accurate and objective information to judge. Effectively use the main station monitoring role, its monitoring equipment to send work instructions, and then according to the information being monitored by the information to determine the accuracy of the warning message objectivity.
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① Fault judgment expert service, that is, combined with the main equipment of the power system warning information and auxiliary equipment warning information, analysis and judgment. And the results of the analysis need to verify the staff, according to the maintenance staff of the work experience, decide whether The simplified work diagram of the general maintenance plan is shown in Figure 1 below:
Evaluation of the Application of Internet of Things Technology in State Maintenance
After the in-depth study of the use of the Internet of Things technology in the state of power equipment, the technology can be found as a means of state maintenance, providing accurate and objective data support for subsequent information processing (see Figure 2 below). It can be seen that the state maintenance in addition to professional work, the need for certain management tools to data processing and decision-making as the cornerstone.
Application of Internet of Things Technology in Full-Cycle Management of Electric Power Equipment
For the full range of power equipment management aspects, the specific application of Internet of Things technology performance for the following:
① Increase the initial cost of power system construction. Internet of Things technology is an invisible commodity, so its application will inevitably lead to the initial cost increase. However, with the advent of the digital information age, the cost has been included in the cost of some basic power equipment, so its impact is very small. ① Delay the disposal of electrical equipment to a large extent. This article introduces the advantages of the Internet of Things technology in the state maintenance of electric power equipment that is, delaying the disposal of equipment, improving the working condition of the equipment and reducing the possibility of power failure.
① Reduce human and financial resources. With the development of the information age, the role of labor in the power system will gradually become smaller, but the current individual labor costs are gradually increasing, and the higher risk of the power industry, resulting in annual failure due to human costs more. The application of Internet of Things technology to a large extent reduce labor costs, security maintenance, while improving the quality of power for the power companies to create more social and economic profits.
To the Internet of things based on state maintenance and general state maintenance comparison
This article on the Internet of things based on the state of maintenance to explore, and the need for general state maintenance comparison. According to the relevant literature, the following breakdown of the difference between the difference: 3.1 All aspects of power system maintenance more intelligent
In terms of power transmission, the main object is the line part, such as reducing the transmission loss, improve the transmission efficiency, to ensure that the power and so on. Based on the Internet of Things technology can reduce the consumption of human and financial resources, such as China during the National Day parade, only Beijing has arranged thousands of power maintenance staff, and effective application in the Internet of things, can completely avoid this waste of resources.
In terms of the substation, with the domestic substation on duty in the form of maturity, the current monitoring method is difficult to adapt to high voltage, a wide range of substation needs, this time should be based on the Internet of Things to build monitoring network, the substation monitoring unified.
In terms of power distribution, according to the previous maintenance reports, lines and power equipment theft incidents occur more, simple manual monitoring cannot be real-time feedback. In addition, the phenomenon of stealing electricity is also worthy of attention. And these bad problems can be effected through the Internet of things to prevent and deal with state maintenance.
The application of new intelligent sensing equipment
In the intelligent power system, with a variety of new intelligent sensing facilities to ensure the accuracy of state maintenance information, because of any kind of analysis and processing technology, from the objective and correct information and data, are difficult to implement. General maintenance mode for the location of the movement, flow, speed and other state numerical measurements are often inaccurate, and based on the Internet of things technology is effectively improve the state of the problem.
Advanced sensing equipment, to achieve the information access and storage functions, and is an important prerequisite for data analysis, which is the implementation of the Internet based on the status of technology maintenance. For example, relay maintenance, the general state maintenance only by means of human inspection and equipment error report to achieve, the lack of sensor equipment, information, resulting in maintenance reports have time difference, increase the possibility of power accidents.
Information transmission and storage of safe and convenient
Traditional information transmission, storage is the use of cable to the electrical signal as the carrier, because the cable is very susceptible to electromagnetic interference, the safety is not high, long distance transmission by the humidity, temperature and other effects, the error rate is high, often caused by electrical signals Interrupted. And the Internet of Things technology to achieve the information transmission, storage, safe and convenient, because it usually with the cable transmission signal, the cable affected by the electromagnetic little or no information fidelity is better, more delivery, on the internal information transmission can also be wireless transmission which improve the real-time information. The information on the incoming master is a digital format that can be stored directly without the need for formatting and laying the foundation for information processing.
Maintenance system of efficient and intelligent
Based on the Internet of things maintenance system, including wireless communications, Internet and other forms of communication, to promote the concept of mobile communications, completely subvert the previous maintenance system. It summarizes all the substation equipment, for different types of equipment combined with the principle of maintenance work to develop maintenance programs and maintenance standards. Now on the classification of substation equipment to take bar code technology, the work-flow is shown in Figure 3 below.
Compared with the previous maintenance means, the maintenance means to greatly enhance the efficiency, reduce the professional maintenance technology, the indirect role of accident liability, especially the new recruits, in its auxiliary maintenance, and slowly understand the power equipment maintenance work.
Expert services
Although the general state maintenance system also set up expert services, but because of the limitations of communication technology, did not achieve its function. For expert service characteristics, the objective accuracy of information directly affects the expert maintenance decision. However, the messyness of information hinders the setting of expert service function, and the weight method can solve the problem effectively, that is, measure the information with proportion, and improve the efficiency and quality of decision-making. For example, on the state of the substation equipment maintenance, the general transformer equipment failure at the same time, the proportion of gas also changes, the measurement of the experts accounted for greater weight, acceleration, displacement and other measurements despite the analysis of value, but In most cases because of measurement errors caused by, so the weight of less. In addition, the impact of different information on the transformer equipment failure, the current also changes, if the short time the current is relatively stable, but the gas Figure 3 Maintenance system workflow changes significantly, it may be a serious failure of the transformer equipment.
Reduce human resource consumption
With the maturity of Internet of Things technology, a large extent to improve the efficiency of power equipment maintenance. Prior to the maintenance of electrical equipment is generally human detection, maintenance, especially in underdeveloped areas, maintenance work often consume more manpower and time. And because the special maintenance of electrical equipment, maintenance workers sometimes difficult to find a confirmation failure. So the Internet of Things technology to effectively improve the maintenance of electrical equipment in this area. Many sensors, Internet equipment applications, can be timely feedback basic data information, reducing human consumption, for the company to create more revenue. At the same time the technology also improved the failure of manpower maintenance problems, to ensure the quality of maintenance.
Maintenance process is safe and reliable
Most of the general state maintenance methods require staff to go to the scene to monitor the maintenance, and for some prone to dangerous accident maintenance, such as pressure equipment and oil spills, it is easy for maintenance personnel constitute a personal threat. In addition, because of the arbitrariness of manpower maintenance, once the work slack, then the power system problems will be difficult to real-time feedback. However, based on the state of the Internet technology maintenance, with the sensing device rather than human power will be able to detect failures, and real-time feedback to the maintenance staff, which is to prevent the deterioration of the fault in time. Thus, the application of Internet of Things technology in addition to ensuring the safety of staff, but also to protect the real-time power system failure on detection for effective prevention.
Conclusion
Power equipment status maintenance with the Internet of things to collect accurate and objective data information, but the data processing and maintenance of the program to determine no direct impact. Compared with the general state maintenance, based on the state of the Internet technology maintenance work with efficient and intelligent maintenance, maintenance process is safe and reliable, reduced human resources consumption, maintenance efficiency and other advantages, so on the Internet of things based on the status of power equipment maintenance further research has important practical significance and application value.
